
HOME AFFAIRS.
Ico and Ices at Martin's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gray, of Lau¬
ron« are In tho city,
Mr. W. I. Modlock, a prominent far¬

mer of Laurent county, is in the city
to ceo Mb son graduato at Wofford.
Mr. R. P, Traynham arrived In tho

city yesterday to onjoy the oxerclses
of the Wofford commencement..Spar-tanburg Herald.

The Southern.
Tho season Is on us when the mer¬

cury aspires towards the hundred
mark and men and women swoltor un¬
der our blazing sun. If you propose a
day or woek or month In the "Land of
the Sky" consult the Southern's ox-
collont service and convenient sched¬
ules.

Johnny, Get Your Gun.
Note Watorloo's Ga'a day as adver¬

tised. Tboy never do things by halves,
or half do things in that hospitable,wide awake town. Get ready to jointhem and onjoy thom and havo with
them a day long to bo noted In Lau-
rons annals.

rower Alliance.
The Power Alliance will meet on

next fourth Saturday evening at 1
o'clock. All members aro roquested
to be present, as buslnoss of impor¬tance is to be transacted.

G. P. Woods,
President.

w. s. power, sec'y.

Camp Garltngton.
A meeting of Camp Garlington U.

<'. \ .will be held at the Court House,I,aureus on the 10th of dune, inst., at
10 o'clock, a. m.
By order,

B, W. BALL,
Commander.

B, W. Lankoko, Adjutant.

Clinton Gazette Clippings.
Miss Mary Bailey Is home for tho

summer vacation, from Lucy Cobb In¬
stitute, Athens, Ga.
A colored woman, tho wlfo of How¬

ard Bailey, living on Mr. Frank
Adalr's place near here, was killed bylightning Monday afternoon. She had
ontered tho stable to get somo eggefrom a hen's nest when the fatal flash
came killing her and also a horse be¬
longing to a colored man, and badlystunning hog near by.
After the morning sorvleo last Sun¬

day at the Baptist church a collection
was taken for State Missions. A ready
rosponso to the call of the Pastor was
made by tho church and the amount of
$158.50 was raised for the purposenamed. Considering the strength of
the church this was quite a liberal
collection, especially as no notice of
this collection had been previouslygiven.

ANNUAL REPORT
Cf the Treasurer of tho Board of

Trucsteesof the Laurcns City Graded
Schools from Juno 22d, 1806, to June
15th,1897.
Balance last report,.9 .'10.27
Roc'd from County Treasurer, 3,306.28Rcc'd Incidentals, etc.,. 354.35

Total.$3,61)0.1)0
Paid teachers salaries,$3,082.05
Paid exponses, includ¬

ing fire Insurance,&e 375 80
3,457.»1

Balance,.$ 232 1)1)
School bond fund,.1159.62
Ortyan fund, col'd sohool, 16.17
Goneral fund,. 57.30

i 232.00
c. d. barksdale,

June 15, '07. Treasurer.

Johnson's Chi/land Fe¬
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure, It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever Im
24 hours.

Bnilnois Notices.

Did you see it? firlst time In America,
The Wllkes Blcyclo guarantee to go
against any $100 wheel. Terms easy.

H. M. A E.H. Wllkes & Co.
We make Extracts for Soda Foun¬

tains. Quality is right. Prices are
right too. By tho Laurons Drug Co.
Ble drives in Clothing, Shoes, Hats

and Clothing at the new Cash Store
of J. R. Mlnter A Son.
For choice, attractive and up-to-date

designs, S. m. A E. II. Wllkes A Co.,
thoroughly and honestly made furni¬
ture that cannot be equalled for price.
Wilkes pays freight.

Johnson's Tonic is sold and guaran¬
teed by The Laurens Drug Co.
Fresh lot of bean and cabbage seed

just received at Dr. Posey's Drug
Store.
The earth Is not claimed, but still

the ball keeps rolling. Look at our
"ad" and you will be llnod not loss
than $5.00 nor more than $00.

8. M. A E. H. Wllkes A Co.
We pay freight.
For 8ai.k.One-half Interest In tho

store occupied by J. M. Phllpot and
one-half Interest In the farm in tho
Fork occupied by W. J. Anderson.
Good b rgalns.

II. Y. Simpson.

If you would drop In tho stores of S.
M. Sc E. II. Wllkes A Co.. you would be
much surprised at the splendid displaythey aro making In Brass and Iron
Bods, ChinaClosets.Chlffonlcrs. Ladles
Desks, Fancy Rookers and Tables. We
pay the freight.
Ox blood, Nobby Brown, Russet and

Tan Shoe polishes at
The Laurens Drug Co.

The Big Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
The Cheapest Furniture and Music
House in North or South Carolina.
It advertises straight from the shoul¬

der. No sensational vorballngs. No
other re-lnforcement but the simple,
keen-edged truth.
Look through tho store or write for

prices. Goods delivered to any Rail¬
road town within 100 miles of Clinton.

THE BIG STORE,
Terms.Cash or Credit.
Mar. 15, Ö7-6m Clinton, S. 0.

Now don't think we stole them,
for we didn't,.but we did buy
a largo lot of Tinware for 25 per cent
lets than manufacturer's coat. Come
In and look and see our price.

S. M. A E. U. Wllkes A Co.
Wilkes pays freight.

Wo bog to remind tho-jaetketft. that
we are replenishing ourjfl Htiit'.tag. Shoes, Etc., and^J

Au Unfortunate Homicide.
,°D ,T.h.u,.Bday night last at nineoclock William Franks und HarksdaloFranks, his father, wont to the rosi-donco of J. Mason Clark, residingeight miles Fast of this city, and oalledhim into the yard. Clark having re¬tired, and going out nn altercationonsued snd William Franks shot kinito death, throe halls entering hisbroast. William Franks was a tenantof Mr. Clark, and resided with him,but ho and his wife wore spending thenight with barksdale Franks in theneighborhood. Franks had been mar¬ried but a short time, Mr. Clark beinga man of family with several children,both parties are well connected. Va¬rious versions are given of the cause ofthe quarrel and facts of the killing.Wo learn that the defence will bethat an insulting proposal was madeMrs. Franks on the afternoon preced¬ing the killing. The Franks are injail, an inquest holding William Franksas principal in tho killing and theHonlor Franks as accessory.

(lain Day at Waterloo, S. C , Friday.
June, 18th.

Big barbecue and clay pigeon shoot¬ing. Kqual showing to all classes ofshots. Rillo target shooting for bothMale and Female Cash prizes offeredto Competitors, base ball game andother amusements, big DHU In Ander¬son's Hall Friday afternoon.
T. B. McOULLOUUH,J. u. An derson,c. C. Anderson,

< lommittoe.

J ami emu's Locals.
Yos you can buy a regular f> contslawn color for only ;ij cents. Ten yardsfor 35 conts at Jamieson's.
Hig bargains in silk flnnish all woolblack Henrietta,rogular price Tö cents.My prico only Ü0 cents. Sco tho goodsand you will buy it. At Jamieson's.
My 10 conts lawns reduced to six

cents to closo out stock at Jamieson's.
A big lot of summer corsets just ar¬rived at Jamieson's.
In order to closo out Mie balance ofladles and misses oxford lies and slip-

pors we will oiler big Inducements.
Drop in and get prices at Jamieson's.

cuosn him,.

Mr U. D. N'abors, our jeweler, re¬
joices in the arrival of a line boy at hishouse.
Mr. W. T. Madden has purchased a

fine up-right piano lor his daughter.
Mi88 Luvia Piusen, wife of Miller

Pinson of Greenwood Co., was in town
laßt week visiting relatives and friends.
Andrew Bumside after spending sev¬

eral months at Mountville ha« »eturned
to his home in our town. Andy is quite
a musician and lbs young people arc
Klad lo have him back home. He dis¬
courses sweet music lor them.
Mrs. Annio Ellis bus returned home

after spending several weeks with rela¬
tives and friends in Georgia.
Mrs. Walter Simmons and Miss Annio

('ook have gone to 1 IftWBOO Ga. on a visit
relatives.
Miss Anna I.. Pitts has arrived at

home with her diploma, a graduate of
Leesville S. C.

Mrs. K tty Fullor and Mrs. <i. 1/ Car-
tor are recovering from severe illness.
Mr. S. H. Goggans of Cross Hill was

married to Miss Marjorie Alexander of
Hodges, on Tuesday .Sth June, by Kov.
R. N. Pratt. We extend our hearty con¬
gratulations to tho happy couple.

G. W. Chapman is building a nice
residence near the depot.
We would call the attention of CountySupervisor to the condition of the bridge

onSaluda River at Wat's oid place. This
is a very important bridge and should be
put in good condition at the earliest pos¬
sible time.
We havo had line rains and crops are

now promising. 8CRIUB.

State ok Ohio,City ok Toledo, )
> 8S.

Lucus County. )
Frank J. cheney makes oath that

he is the sonior partner of tho 11rm of
F. J. Ciibney & Co., doing business in
tho City of Tolodo, County and State
aforesaid and that tho said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
uso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

In my prosenco, this 0th day of De¬
cember, A. I). 1890.

\ SEAL. } A. W. GLEASON,( ) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

ternally and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.-
Send for testimonials, frco.

F. J- OHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

fQW Sold by Druggists, 7üc.

When i!r»i>y was sick, wog/wohrr Castorla.
When ulio was a Child, slio cried for Costorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Wben the hnd Children, she jjavo them Castei Ia

OBITUARY.
Over the home of Mr. and Mrs.

F. P. Rogers there bangs a veil of
deepest gloom.

For only a few short months
God lent them a little ton , Frank¬
lin Pierce, which drew their
hearts more closely together, and
strengthened their faith in Him.

But ere they had sipped of this
cup of happiness it was dashed
from them.
The happy home is now deso¬

late, the fond father's heart is
broken, and the devoted mother
longs with out stretched arms to
take her darling to her bosom as of
yore. Together they ga/.c into the
unrevealed unknown and cry,
.'Why was our darling taken?"
Even now may they by faith,

look beyond this vale of sorrow in¬
to their father's face and say, "Thy
will be done.
Remember, bereaved ones, that

your darling will be at the beauti¬
ful te watching and waiting for
vou. Moet him there.

J. W. B.

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from 3
to W iMe tn c*Lre fever*

fFever

BREVITIES
MAINLY PERSONAL.COMMENCE¬
MENTS KEEP THE WORLD
WAUUING.NEXT WEEK'S

BALL.

Miss Poarlo Harnott Is at homo from
Winthrop for the holidays.

Misses Lily Miller and Floiso Wright
uro at homo from Convorso Collego.
Look out for change of "ad" of S. M.& IS. IL Wilkos & Co. next wook.
Mr. .lohn BOWOII Is sponding a "sickleave" at homo.
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Bolt and chlldron

liavo gone to Spartanburg and Pacolot
to visit frlonds.

Miss .losio Mintor, of Laurons, will
visit Mrs. Clifford this summer.- Now
Era, Union.

Miss Flora Adams, of (ireen ville, is
visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. S. Bennett,in Jersey.

It was announced on yesterday that
to-day would find Laurons with a livo
"original packago" establishment.

Mrs. Josephine Watts, says the
"Stato," is visiting Mrs. T. J. Lips-c^.nbe, of Columbia.

Mrs. Lucas, of Hartsville, is to ar-
rivo in a few days to visit Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Lucas of this olty.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A . Simpson loavo

this wock to attend the Nashvillo Ex¬
position.
Mr. Jim Bowen, of Haloigh, spoutSaturday in tbo city to the dolight of

his many old frlonds.
Miss Mota Sullivan is in Nowbcrryfor tho gayotles of Commencement

Week

Miss Ursulla Ohildress loavos for
Clinton to-day to visit friends and en¬
joy the Commencomont exorcises.

Mr. Tom Peterson, of Mississippi,is visiting his father, Mr. J. W. I'ctor-
son, of this city.

Miss Mary llellams, of Harksdale.
received a di])loma of Graduation, at
Winthrop, at the commoncoment, last
weok.

Mrs. C. W. Time wont to Waynes-boro. Georgia, last week to bo presentat the wedding of Mr. William Hill-
house.

Master Lewis Simkins has returnod
homo after a pleasant visit to Mr.
Dexter Ellodge among tho Rabun
hills.

Judge R, C. Watts is presiding at
this term of Court. Ho is domiciled
with Wyatt Alken the otiiclal steno¬
grapher..Abbevillo Medium.

Mrs. T. D. Darlington and Miss
Maymo Forguson loave this week to
spend several weeks at Heaufort and
Tybce
The handsomo rosidencos of Mr. C.

H. Hobo and Mr. D. A. Davis arc Hear¬
ing completion and aro a great addi¬
tion to upper Main Stroot.
Mr. N. B. Dial's family are boardingat Mr. OreswollGarllngton's on tho

outskirts of tho city while tho now
Dial residence, which is to be a model
of elegant architecture, is in processof erection.

Mr. J. J. Roland went to Spartan¬burg last weok to bo present at tho
commencomont exercises of Converse
Collego, where his daughter Miss Pan-
ale, was among the fairest and bright¬
est of tho young graduatos.
Augusta, Courtnay and Hosslo Watts

the charming littln daughtorB. of
.fudge R. C. Watts, of Choraw, are in
Laurens to spend the hot months with
relatives.
Whllo In Laurons the othor day Lar¬

ry Gantt was asked by a oiti/.on as to
his chances for a placo on the Dlspon-
sary forco. Gantt, solemnly: Young
man, tako my advice, sorvo God, and
bait a fishing holo.
The Editors of tho Stato who on-

joyed tho hospitality of Clinton at tho
Thornwoll Orphanage and Mr. Harris
at bis famous Springs, havo tho kind-
oat words about those Laurens inst¬
itutions.

Miss Louise Fleming, of Croenwood,received a diploma from tho collogofor Women In Greenville last woek.
Miss Fleming spent her childhood In
Laurens and has hosts of frlonds and
relatives here who watch hor career
with Interest.

Superintendent Watklns and all of
the Graded School teachers, who ap¬plied to retain thoir positions, wore
re-olccted at a rocont mooting of tho
trustees. Miss Emrnio Meng, a younglady in every wry fitted for tho posi¬tion, was olectod to fill the only vacan¬
cy which aroao.

Mr. J. W. Jonos, has roturned from
Cuthbert Georgia, whoro he was called
last woek on account of tho lllncBS of
his son Prof. T. P. Jonos. Tho frionds
of tho last named gontloman will bo
glad to learn that he is out of dangerand will bo in I.aurcnB as soon as he is
sufficiently recovered to travol.

Every body who has attended a ball
at Harris Lythia Springs will know
that a vory delightful tlmo Is In Btoro
for those who aro present at tho open¬
ing noxt Tuesday ovoning. A beautl-
fuldaneing pavilion has recently been
added tothebotol, a splendid orchestra
is already at the Springs and every¬thing to make tho occasion enjoyablo
to tho guests will doubtless bo,as usual,in evidonco.
Gen. Miles, commandant of our

army, wont to the Kast to observe the
military movomonts. When he arrived,
King George of Groeco had inarcbod
up tho bill and then marched down
again. Tho Prosidont has now desig¬
nated Miles to Topresont our country
at tho Victoria jubiloo and Milos is as¬
signed a placo near tho Qnoon In tho
groat procosslon.
Tho Lotus Club hold its last meeting

until September on last Tuesday after¬
noon. This organization, composd of
fourtoon young ludios of tho city, pro-sided over and receiving its inspira¬tion from Mrs. S. D. GarMngton. ono
of the most intellectual and accom¬
plished womon oi Laurent, has now
reached the eloso of its seoond Bosslon.
Tho club year has brought both enjoy-
mont and profit to all onrolled on tho
Lotus loaf. A pleasant stato of affairs,duo In very great measure to tho good
fortune which has befallen the club in
its Prosidont, who Is untiring and over
successful in rondorlng it a pleasant re¬
sort.

Summer Bxctirsion Kntc-H.
Ktl'ectivc at once, the Charleston and

Western Carolina Railroad will sell
Summer Exeurson tickets, limited for
return passage to October Hist, to
Greenville, S. O, Spartanburg, S. C
Harris Lithia Spring«. S. O, Glenn.
Springs, 8. C, Ashevllle, N. O, Hen-
dersonville, N. C- Flat Bock, N. tf).,Tryon.N. C, Saluda, N'. 0. and/all
Mountain Resort«. /
Fast and convenient sohedulea gnar-

ia yhis reute.
t )

Characteristics of Tonne.
From Tho Groenvillo Nowsi

Darlington is Bald to produce the
boat i><)kor players in the State with
Edgefleld a close second. Darlingtonalso produces a line typo of girls.
Laurcns is tho most unlovol place in

South Carolina unless it is Ohostor,
Tho latter is also noted for its vine-
covorod hou808.

Nowborry is roinarkablo for it- nar¬
row streets and tho habit of its populatlsn of coming to tho depots when
the trains pass, to moot friends and bid
them good-bye. Its public square al¬
ways appears to bo crowded with peo¬ple*
Everybody knows Columbia for her

muddy water, tho beauty of her wide
Btroota and splendid trees.
Andorson is tho most prosperous and

"solid" business town in the State in
proportion to tho blowing about it.
Andorson does not toll bnlf enough
about horsolf.

Charleston's crowning glory is unos¬
tentatious hospitality. Churlestun peo-
are the most ditlicult people to arouse
In the world, and onco aroused, are
tho stubbornest lighters.
Sumter 's tho prettiest town in the

State south of tho Piedmont. It has a

largo Jewish elomont who are publicspirited and progressive.
Alken is better known beyond the

limits of the State than any town in it
excopt Charleston.
Spartanburg has a reputation for the

"pull together" of its people in busi¬
ness affairs and for wealthy men.
Walhalla Is the only town in the

Stato with a separately incorporated
suburb divided from it by a quarter of
u mile unincorporated "country'' ter¬
ritory. It is the longest town in tho
State.
Lexington Is the only town in tho

Stato supposed to be located on a rail¬
road and Is not, -which a traveller
discovers when ho leaves the train.
Camden is in every way Charleston

in miniature. There is even a mill-
pond at Camden which is as lovely on
a small scale as the Charleston harbor,
The Abbeville people an' prouder of

their town than any other people in
South Carolina. An Abbeville man
thinks it is bettor to have been born in
Abbevillo than with a title backed up
by a fortune.
Clinton Is celebrated for its goodmorals.
Dort Royal is the city of great ex¬

pectations just about to be realized,
One naturally thinks of Beaufort in

connection with a few beautiful homes
and numerous old maumas selling tish
and oysters in small shops.Wlnnsboro is full of Seeedors, Pres¬byterians and education.

Florence is distinctively tin- railroad
town of tho Stato..not that it has
more railroads but simply, a "railroad
air about it.''
Georgetown ha* shells, live oaks

history and long names for streets,
churches, streams and organizations.
We always think of Conway as

though it were on another planet.
Hamburg is the town of a prosperous

past, a desolate present and apparently
no future whatever.
Rlaek River bream are the pride of

K ingstree.
Brauohvllle is tho oldest railroad

center in the whole world. The "SouthCarolina" rail road was first to have a
junction and It was at Branchvillo.
One always associates Orangoburgwith tho colored colleges but they are

a small fragment of the town, which is
lively enough.

I'nion is another place which, like
Abbeville and Camden. is noted for
charming hospitality.
Wo know little of .Marion but alwaysthink of it as a pretty town with pine

trees and whlto sand.
Cheraw l8 quaint and elderly In ap¬

pearance. It has more lawyers than
any town In tho Stale not a county
soat.
Kock Hill is famous for hustle. It is

tho best advertiser of nil the towns.
Croonwood has a multiplicity of rail¬

roads and is a great place for tourna¬
ments and frolics of that character.
GatTney is a town that has grown In¬

to commercial importance while many
people woro not awaro of its existence.

Yorkville has a newspaper that is
famous In newspaper circles all over
the country. And yet Yorkville Is not
as well known as it should bo.

Kdgofiold, town and country, pro¬
duces tho most distinctive type in tho
State. Kdgoflold people have positive
qualities, Bometlmes good and somc-
timos bad. Tho practiced eye can re¬

cognize tho Rugefioldlan instantly.
Kdgoliold Is addicted to wide brimmed
slouch hats and politics.
And Greenville? Why, when the

angels from Hoaven bless earth with a
visit they stop inCroenvilo first, in or-
dor that the transition may not be
too sudden.

So Laurons is sot down as a city of
"High Kollers." Who gave her this
-character? "Best bottle of eo-

logno at I.aureus Drug Store or Posoy's
to the lady who first supplies tho miss¬
ing word."'

OW1NGSVILLE.
Tho health of tho community is

very good at present.
Tho farmers aro in good spirits

on account of the recent rains.
Wo hnvo not had enough rain at
ono lime sinco wo planted our crop
to slop the plow. Therefore we
have had all opportunity to work
out our crops to a stand ami give
them a clean start.
Tho fall sown oats aro very good,

hut the spring sown otils, aro very
poor.
Mr. Alex Smith was through

this seel ion last week with a sam¬
ple washing machine.
Mr. Jas. II. Epps was down on

ihe Ware Shoals last week with
his family and a good big crowd W
others fishing I wo days.
Tho writer heard an excellent

sermon delivered by Dr. Jas. Mar¬
tin, of Pleasant Mound.
Nowfl is scarco and time valuable

ju'it now.
On Dir.

When a person is losing ll sh
and wasting away there is cause
for alarm. Nothing so worries a

physician. Consumptives would
never die if they could regaintheir usual weight. In fact there
would be no consumption if there
was no wasting of the system. The
cause of this loss of flesh is a fail¬
ure to properly digest the food
eaten. Nine-tenths of all our dis¬
eases date hack to some derange¬
ment of the stomach.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial

will stop the wasting of the body.
It acts by causing the food we eat
to he digested so as to do good, for
undigested food docs mure harm
than good. The Cordial contains
already digested and is a digester
of food as well.

Evciy mother hates tu make her
children take Castor Oil. LAXOL
is sweet Castor Oil.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooO gtlllS print in too line, doil'l

§inj urn you r uyos trying lot end yit. wo can make ii so much y
ä easier tor you with t\ pair ol £2
g our spec tin'I cs. littiug eyes In qg our l.ii iness. ft
o 6oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Laurens Drug Co.,
//. A'. ArKEN, M. /).,

Manager*
S&F~ Store near Post Oflice.

TUMItlilNG SlloAI.S.

The lato rams have out our

farnicrn once more in e/,,od heart.
Dewberries and gardens are cn-

couraging at last.
Cotton vvlicre worked is looking

well. Corn in bottoms lias suffered
from ovcrllows. Every one com¬
plaining of broken terraces,

Much sickness prevailing in our
section, especially among the chil
dren. Mr. W. II. IJagwell lost a lit¬
tle babe eleven weeks old the s,th.

Ro.-ol working is 11 it* order of the
day. On. ovcrseei needs the pro¬
verbial leather strap, Our road
system l'adly needs a change for
the better.
The county chain gang are now

tenting in the beautiful picnic
grove at Tumbling Shoals, prepar¬
ing to build a new bridge at that
place. Mr. J, E. Knight is sawing;
the lumber.
Our people are very much di¬

vided on the new county matter.
Pol' our part we have to grumble
now, when la\ lime coitus without
adding in .re, an I w, arc about as

neat one place for a county scat as

the other.
Mi. J. P. Pool nid Miss Alice

Hall ol (ho "Mountain City" arc
visiting relatives and flicilds in our
midst.

No\ ICR.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ELECTION NOTICE.
An election is hereby ordered to bo

held in the several Sciiool Districts of
Laurens Count j on Tuesday, the 2l»th
of June for three Trustess in each Ids
lriet.

Polls (o hr Opened at one o'clock I'.
M. and closed III .>.

The present Hoards of Trustees are
herobs appointed managers to conduct
said Mcctlon, declare the result ami
report to this olllce by Saturday, July
Unland those elected will [dense meet
the County Hoard of Educat ion at Lau¬
rens, C It on Tuesday, the Oth dnj of
July noxl to roceivu commissions, etc.

L. T. II Daniki.,
Supt. lOducafInn, L¦ 0.

June 71 h, IK'.iT -UtilUOH .

Notice!
Tho r^ gul.'r Kdiminution of applicants

for teachers' county certificates will bo
held at l.o.o-nson Friday and Saturday
2oth and 'Jdth>l.! une, heginnintt atnino
o'clock A, M. ^Ot 'dl wlm.aro interest¬
ed tako notice )^tMyAJPlj^ff^/u8°1v0H

i inWlMimia-wr*- .*

ERL
We arc- sorry to learn of the

sad death of Mrs. Mollio Alowino.
She passed peacefully away on
Miiy 23rd leaving many friends
and relatives to mourn her death.
She was a consistent member of
tho Poplar Springs Baptist ohuroh.
Loving friends laid her body to
rrst in the cemetery at that place.
Messrs. Jesso A. Wood and Wil¬

liam Heihort lost a mule apiecelust week.

Mr. J. N. Joncswent to Simpson-villi« last Saturday and stayed un¬
til Monday. He must have asked
lor her.

Mr. Mauldiu, of Pickone, is vis¬
iting his daughter, Mrs. J. A.
11 ughes.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Redden, ot

Owingsville are visiting Mr. G. W.
1 >a vis.
Mrs. Mattie Washington has

about two hundred chickens. Who
can bent that '.'
Dr. O. W. Downey pissed throughthis section Sunday.
Mr. J. II. J>nea and his little

daughter and sun are visiting Mr.
Henry Cooper.
Wo had the pleasure of attendingthe exhtbitou at Princeton last

week. It was a grand success.
Mr. J. A. Balentino lost a line

young mule last week.
M A.IOK.

WISE M EN k NOW
It is folly to build upon a poorfoundati >n, either in architecture or

in health. A foundation of sand is
insecure, and to deaden symptoms
by narcotics or nerve compounds is
equally dangerous and deceptive.
The true way to build up health is
to make your blood pure, rich and
nourishing by taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

Hood's Pills act easily and
promptly on the liver and bowels.
('ure sick headache.

OWINGS.
Most of our young men have re¬

turned home to spend the summer.

Messrs. Marvin and George
Owings from Wollord, Mr. Archie
Owings from Washington,!). ('.,
Mr. Fe.-tus Curry from Laurcns
are at home lor the summer. Their
friends give them a hearty wel¬
come.

The genial lace of Rev. .1. T*
Littlcjohtl was seen among his
many friends here last .Sabbath.

Miss Maud Hunt is spending a
few days at her home in Green
vi lie.

Miss Nettie Curry visited Lau¬
rcns last week.

The store of Mr. Elbe Owings is
almost completed and the founda¬
tion for Mr. Duprce's brick store is
I icing laid.

Mr. Will Putmnn ami John
Owings took in Children's Day at
Woodruff last Sunday.

J. W. v,

Johnson's Chill and Fe¬
ver ionic is a ONI: DAY
Cute. It cures the most
Stubhorn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

tii»toi».
The angel of death is still in our

community.
Mr. Hill W.dls has u very sick

child. Mr. Wells has the sym¬
pathy of the community.
'Vommle, son of W. J. Anderson,

iris been very sick with pneumo¬
nia.

Mr. A. W. Sims lost a line mule
last week.

Wo have a very nourishing Sun¬
day School at this place.
There will bo a barbacue and

(day pigeon-shooting at Waterloo
on Friday, Juno the I8lh. A largo
crowd and a pleasant day is ex¬
pected.

Punch.

TODD'S CROSS ROAD.
RESTORKD To IIEA I TH.

If you arc sulVcring with any
skin <>r blood disiase, Rheu¬
matism, Catarrh, UlcCl'S, Old
Sores,General Debility, etc., send
stamp to the Blood Balm Co,.
Atlanta, Gn., for book of wonder¬
ful cures, free. This book will
point the way to speedy recovery.

Botanic Mood Balm j B. 15. B.)
is manufactured alter a long tested
prcftcrption of an eminent physi-
cician, and is the most building up
ami blood puritiying medicine in
the world. Beware of substitutes.
PlicO if ' for a large bottle.

K. r sale by druggists.
ONE IN A THOUSAND

One summer, several yens ago,
while railroading in Mississippi I
became badly rtdiicted with ma

Inrinl blood poison, that impaired
my health lor more than twoyeais.
Several offensive ulcers appeared
on my legs and nothing seemed to

give permanent relief until I took
of Botanic Blood Balm ( B. B. B >,
which cured me entirely

M. D. Lank,
Deveraux, G*.

Hood's
Arc gaining favor rapidly.
Business iura and travel¬
lers carry them in vest
BOOketl, Indies earry thorn
In in hoiiROkooiiorii keep thorn. In no'lh-liiu
cloaott, friend* recommend thom to frii il 2*0.

NOTIOE.
Hurtles having businoss lith tho

Coroner ploasa telegraph or inouo to
Ball <W Simkius, Laurcns. who wilL
.~>.w.u,.;.^«^ ..to. ihn ii.naV A«rta(L*dSB1

Pills

200 BICYCLES FREE
given ic ilic first ice ndci of the correct arrange*nicni o( Ods semen c, « ndt >>f whit I". In properOtilci, give a description of o,it fatnOUS So!.u \\ atchi

. Tito situ I.ir lin> wnlcli its, It trust- Siworthy Is Ilm r«'liiibl»>" ucoturato alCyclvrs, as frlrml l't| and,
*itaK&jm$k*2H?'*&m 11 ¦w iiiiwi
Wli it»ran \ "i in ike of it j I !... correct arrangementli.- a |if.ii I in .< rali 1 j .. led in the hands of theI ic i- .. hu M« null« lint ami Deposit Co , ofI'hila lelphl i (l'i whom > u ntay ivlct), w ho w ili oi/cnHi packet July 'i . it I tri ion to those correct re-plies in the order ic uivc.l. one cachol our iniprov-. I high :::¦.!¦. i-,; l'lcyclo» of latest model, andt 11 ..in-o I fice fiom all difecK f<t one >e.\r fromJuly i'i \\iii i'<<-1 di. unprecedented offci to Intro-il:n . ipilckl) Into new lertltory urn famous SOt.AKVV VI CM, a Intely ma Ic, silver-aluminum guatantcedtimepiece, invalualilo lu merchants, Mudcnis, travel¬ers l-icycliit l.trnu-rs, oi housewives who insi-i onlining iibsuliitely certain time, IVc.nc selling Hit inlot ftoorach. i Worth at least £5.00.) And to eachptirch tsoi until July isl Is given opportunity to gel ahigh-grade 180J lllcycle lor nothing If,with youi orderI ,r flic Sol.w tVatcn, Is sent the correct arrangementoi ihe above scntvnc -. Kvery comnumity into whichone oi om \» itches (at 1 lie hard-lime price of only $>)goes makes Olli company I lie tall, -.f ihe low n, and re-su!t> in «riMt liuslncss foi 11-. Send In your ordet forone ntltch, with fto>, as Mian as possible, togetherwith youi an nigcinciti «a tlie sentence You can -endi 1 two or mure arrangements ; if with each arrange¬ment yoit purchase two 01 more watches You canreadily dlsücseof 1 l>c extra watches m f1,00 each toyoui friends, and lints increase your opportunity ofgetting .> Uicyclc,

SOI,All CYCLE »V WATCH CO.,100 .Market Struol. - l'ltlUUvlptil*.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative liromo Quin!no Tub

eta. All Druggists refund tho moiii'jif it tails (oi 'urc .>.*>(..
Forsale by the Laurens Drug Coin

pany.

A GOOD SEAMSTRESS

HOüSEHöiMÄssm
and n H0U3CHO>.r Nl CCS8ITV 18

one or own NEW

SEAMSTRESS
SEWING MACHINES.

For Full PARTICULARS Aodhcss

cvoclccoho to
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO

BELVIDF.RE, ILL.
[Manufacturers ol fine Family Sowing Machines.

B. .m

Opet)
Secret.

M.®.
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1
0: The indicator turns to three points that unlock;
0. tin- values hero

8
S0
<:.:>.
0 Just opened, Ladies and Misses T;n 11 j c all si
0: special value id cts a pair.

0 One lot Madras Suiting at the extraordinary low 0lv'*cc '\ conls a yard
CO!

0
mi1

Ifffe. Quality, Frjcev mm
10j

Secure 0110 oi those choice colored Lawns al 81 cts ffl& before they arc sold.
m
:0: Ladies and Misses Slippers ><~> cents a pairI W. G. WILSON &. CO.
0 Laurens, S. C, June 7. 1897.
00 0 0:0 0:00:0 0 0:0 0 m®!@M<$®. 0'0 0.0,©;00

m
0
I
0
0

TO OU1R ryIfIlv[Y

Friends
.A.1STID

We leg to announce thai we arc now receiving our spring-stock consisting of.

Clothing, Shoes, Mats and

Mist of which comes direct from Factories and will bo sold

as LOW as any Goods in South Carolina of eqaul merit.
Our motto is quick sales and short profits.

Our prices arc rock bottom. Favor us with a call and
save money.

J. R. MINTER & SON.
Lünens, S. C Mar. 22, 1897.

1.mwM, 'Iiiiumih

CASTOR^
ÄN'cpcialilcPrcpnralioit forA s-
SlmUatlrig lite rood »itul Rcy*ufa
lii\g the Slonuuihs and Dowels of

Infants /ChilAkkn

Promotes l)igcstion,Checrful
ncssandncsl.Conlnins ncilhcr
Opiuin.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

/ / .<(/¦ SttJL-
yftx Sutuut '

/ü.A.r/..sj/<
¦1niif S,,,t *

/\li 1 in..nt ,

Jfi CiirdmtatSoJa. *
filmifttH -

tlarif<0ti Sitftr .

\\'y>luyr»tft tlarvrt

A perfect nemcdy forConslipn-tioh. Sour Stomach,Dini rlioea
Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signature of

hew "york.

»vier rnuvnruiui^iui

THE
FAC-Sl-vIlLE

SIGNATURE
.op.

npij.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVE .IY

I30TTJL.3 j OF»

STORM
Cestorla la pnt tip In ono-slzo bottles only. Tt

|U not «old In bulk. Don't allow anyono to tel.
youanytblng el no on tho plea or promUo tbat It
U Jnit as good" and "will *as«er etery par-poto." **- 8eo \bi.-t yori gel O-A-li-T-O R-'-A.1


